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Perimeter Road Location 
Discussed Again by GHI 

by Sid Kastner 

The latest proposed route of the projected perimeter road, 
around the outskirts of Greenbelt, was assessed from the GHI cor
poration's point of view by its directors at their regular board 
meeting on September 11. The Lutheran church site, for which 
tentative feelers have been put out by community groups recently, 
came under further discussion; the board also decided to meet with 
the city's Park and Recreation Advisory Board for a review of its 
position on parkland use of some north end tracts. 

The perimeter road, on <the latest 
plan as described by manager Roy 
Breashears, would run Blong the 
Gm property line between North
way and Laurel Hill Road. Director 
John O'Reilly expressed apprehen
sion that the corporation might be 
assessed for part of the road's cost, 
eTen though development was car
Tied out only on its other side. 
Other board members concurred 
that this would be an undesirable 
tum of events, recalling the pre
vious imposition of a city rtax on 
Gm when the Hillside-Lakewood 
Toad connection was made O'Reil
~y took the 1P05ition that the peri
meter road would be an arterial 
road, serving the whole commun
ity, and as such its cost should not 
be cha rged to a butting property 
owners. Director Stephen Polas
chik and manager Breashears, 
Wlhile generally in agreement, no
ted that the road would be used 
for local traffic also. Of separate 
concern to Director David Lange 
was the fact rthat the road would 
i>a&S only 120 feert from one of the 
homes on Plateau Place. 

O'Reilly's suggestion to .propose 
a covenant with the city on this 
matter was adopted by motion; a 
Jetter will be forwa~ed rto the city 
stating that the corporation would 
have no objection t o the road's 
location, if there were an agree
ment that "Gm, throughout the 
lenl?ft}l of the road, not be regarded 
as an abutting property owner for 
!PUl'p()Ses of assessment." After 
further discussion centering around 
the advisabi'lity of movdng ,the 
road further toward the Balti
more-Washington parkway, O'Reil
ly amended the motion to urge that 
the road be relocated and that use 
be made of the NASA interchange 
also, if possible. Director Alex 
Chavrid felt the road was needed 
soon - the manager will include 
this point in his communication 
wltJh the city. 

Lange emphasized the need for a 
study of the effect of this higih
traffic road on the homes a,t Laurel 
Hill Road and Plateau Place. This 
will be taken UJP at future meet
ings. 

Lutheran Church Site 
Director Nat Shinderman repor

ted that the church site had been 
discussed further with city repre
senta.tives; he proposed that a 
committee of board members meet 
wdth representatives of the Luth
eran church to obtain necessary 
information on financial aspects of 
(Purchase of the tract. Lange op
posed this, feeling that a general 
discussion including the city repre
sentatives would be preferable. The 
proposal was voted through, how
ever, and Chairman Charles 
Schwan appointed directors Jim 
Smith, Polaschik, Shinderman, 
Doug Hawes and himself to form 

the committee. The board also put 
through director Smith's motion 
that the manager and his staff 
should undertake a study of utili
zation of the ,tr.act, in the event it 
were acqulired. 

The city's Park and Recreation 
Advisory Board has asked Gm to 
reconsider its decision not to make 
available land located between 
Plateau Place and Laurel Hill 
Road, for parkland. The board, on 
a motion by Shinderman, will taik 
fmther with city representatives ; 
communications will be sent both 
to PRAB and the city council. 

Townhouses 
In eight to ten weeks, Shinder

man and Breashears reported, aill 
of the toWnihouse units will be 
completed. Four of these remain 
to be sold; the manager recom
mended that sales be opened to 
non-members at this ipoint, but di
rector Smith ,felt this would be 
premature. The new homeowners 
are cooperating among themselves 
in purchasing furnishings, at pre
sent Gm may provide assistance 
with some items. 

House Paint 
Two members attending the 

meeting voiced complaints about 
rthe quality of the <pa.int furnished 
by the coriporation. A coat of 
!Paint recently put on was already 
blistering and peeling, they said. 
Sandblasting was advocated to •re
move the previous layers. Director 
Smi,th agreed the problem was 
serious enough to warrant a dm.s
tic alteration dn the paint policy. 
The whole subject vros slated for 
further consideration. 

USCDC Appoints 
Silvers Representative 

The United States Civil Defense 
Council recently announced the ap
pointment of Pirnce Georges Coun
ty Civil Defense Director, R. Hal 
Silvers of Greenbelt, as Maryla.nd's 
State USCDC Representative. 

Active with the na tional civil de
fense organization for 14 years, he 
served on numerous USCDC Com
mittee, and the past two years ser
ved as Chairman of the Public 
Information Committee. 

Civil Defense Director Silvers 
pointed out that, "The broad ob
jective of the United States Civil 
Defense Council is to assist the 
Federal Government to maintain 
civil defense as an effective ele
ment of the national defense pro
gram and, through research and 
information programs, to advance 
the professional standards of pers
ons engaged in the civil defense 
activity." 

City Questionnaire Still Available 
Any resident who did not fill out an information questionnaire 

on election day, stiH has a chance to do so. Questionna ires are available 

at the City Office, 25 Crescent Road. This is your chance as a citizen 

of Greenbelt, young or old, to let your City Council a nd Administrative 

Staff know how you feel about City Services and Facilities. 

City of Greenbelt 

Thursday, September 25, 1969 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs.. Sept. 25, 8 p.m. - Gm 

Board mtg., Hamilton Pl 

Fri., Sept. %6, 8:30 pm. Duplicate 
Bddr,e, Co-op Hospitality 
Room 

l\lon , Sept. 29, 8 p.m. Spcdal 
C<mncil Meeting, Municipal 
Building 

Toes., Sept. 30, 8::\0 p.m. Hear
ing SHL School Summer Pro
gram, SHL School 

Wed.. Oct. 1, 9:30 a.m. Zoning 
Hearings on Parcels 1 & 2 
MNCPPC, 6600 Kenilworth 
8 p.m., Panel Discussion. Nu
clear Power Plants, Hamilton 
Pl 

City Notes 
On Sept. 18 city manager James 

K. Giese attended the final meet
ing of an advisory committee to a 
subcommittee of the Sta te legisla 
ture on classification of cities. The 
advisory committee recommended 
two categories of cities, those with 
more and those with Jess than 
10,000 ipopulation. The group also 
recommended further studies of in
equities in local taxation, especially 
situations of apparent double tax
ation, where residents were taxed 
for county services not actuallv 
provided in the cities wlhere they 
Uved. 

* * * 
Because of a leak in ia water valve 

which required repair by the WS
SC, final curb .and gu tcr rn a
long Plateau Place was delayed. 
But at the present time virtually 
all contract work in the North 
End d.s complete. The contractor 
also poured new sidewalk along 
Ridge Rd. at Research and laid 
curbs from the access road to t'he 
new Municiipal Bldg. to the nar
rower gate opening. The city crew 
whicih worked along with the con
tractor, ha.s been doing dress-up 
work along Crescent Rd. 

Various seasonal jobs have also 
occupied the city crew. They set 
up goail posts for the football field 
and also constructed a third ballot 
box to hold absentee ballots. The 
city previously owned two such 
boxes, but with the establishment 
of new voting districts a third was 
needed. On election day they also 
set up and later rtook down tables 
and chairs for use ~n the polling 
places. 

District Council Approves 
SHL Commercial Rezoning 

At a hearing before the county 
commissioners, sitting as the Dis
trict Council, on September 19, ap
proval was given to plans for com
merci:al development for the 
Springhill Lake tract north of the 
Beltway and west of Kenilworth 
Ave. 

Approved was one petition for 
C-O (commercial office) zoning for 
a 22.8 acre tract and a second pe
tition for either a motel-convention 
center or C-O zoning for a 7.7 acre 
tract. The alternative was reques
ted by the Springhill Lake owners 
(Mbert H. Small, Theodore N. Ler-. 
ner, and Harold Kramer) because 
of the possibility that the motel
convention center would not mater
ia1ize. The land is presently zoned 
R-18 for apartments. 

The action of the District Coun
cil was in accord with the recom
mendations of the city and the 
Prince Georges County Planning 
Board. In granting ,approval, the 
District Council specified that the 
city of Greenbelt, as well as the 
Planning Board, be given the op
portunity to review and approve 
the final site plans. 

Francis -White Elected Mayor, 
Urges Unity & "Team Effort" 

by Al Skolnik 
Francis W. White, serving his fourth term as councilr:ian and 

the top vote get ter at the September 16 municipa; el_ect1on, was 
unanimously elected mayor at last Monday's orgaruz~tional meet 
ing. Edgar L. Smith, who steps down as mayor after six years, was 
unanimously named mayor pro-tern. White's name was placed 
in nomination by newly-elected councilwoman Elizabeth Maffay, 
Smith's name by Richard Pilski. 

Proposed Master Plan 
fer Greenbelt Parks 

by Al Skolnik 
One of the many items of busi

ness that the new council will find 
on irts desk is a Master Plan for 
Greenbelt pa,rks submitted by T. 
D. Donovan & Associa:tes of Silver 
Spring, Md. The Master Plan calls 
for sucih long-range ,projects as e. 
pa.r-3 golf course, an archery =ge, 
an amphitheater, picnic pavilions, 
and new softball and touch football 
fields. 

The pa.r-3 golf course, with 9 
holes and 18 tees, ds visualized for 
the trianguliar western half of par
cels 7 and 8 ,that would be set off 
by the rerouting of Crescent roe.d 
north. Parcels 7 and 8, now in the 
process of being purchased by the 
city, a.re at the entrance tJo Green
belt near Boxwood Village. 

The archery range and new ball 
fields would be located south of the 
new Municipal Service Building 
and to the west of Greenbelt Lake. 
The Lake area would have a num
ber of ,picnic pavilions located ar
ound the shore TJ:ie amphitheatre 
would be overlooking the eastern 
part of the Lake on the northern 
slope. 

The Lak& itself would feature a 
fishing pier, boat dock, a paved 
lakeside path, and landscaping 
such as evergreen plantings on the 
dam and shore plantings to stabil
ize the lakeside edges. 

The main a>fcnic area would be 
revitalized to include paved walk
ways, concrete pads with picnic 
table, bar-b-que grill and trash 
can , rrest rooms, and water foun
tains and spigot,,, There would b e 
a snack bar, first aid station, and 
facilities for boat and bicycle ren
tals. 

The main entrance to the Park 
would be decorated with a fence 
and gate. 

The Master Plan calls for a num
ber of neighborhood recreation 
areas locaited at strategic points in 
the Lake park area. They would 
have ip,re-teen play apparatus, rest
rooms and water fountain, paved 
sitting area and ,paths, paved mul
tipurpose court, and flowering 
shrub underplanting. 

A neighborhood ,park is designa
ted for the eastern part of parcels 
7 and 8 that is cut off by the re
routing of Crescent Road. 

The Plan also calls for ~ day 
care center to be located near St. 
Hugh's School. 

With respect to Braden Field, 
,the plan calls rfor a relocation of 
the ballfields. The baseball and 
softball fields would be lighted, 
and would be equipped with blea
chers, anouncers' box and fenced 
outfield. The tennis courts would 
also be lighted. 

For the Youth Center, the plan 
recommends paved deck areas for 
classes, deck games, etc. and ex
terior access restrooms. AH areas 
would be landsca,ped with appro
priate screen ;plantings. 

The city's Parks and Recreation 
Advisory Board is now reviewing 
the Plan. 

For White, the ellection repre• 
aents e. full turn of the political 
circle. Fi!'!Jt elected to council in 
1961, White was chosen mayor by 
the council for tlhe term 1961-63. 
In the 1963 election, he suffered a 
reversal and lost his seat on coun
cil M,aldng a comeback, he won 

election to counci'l dn 1965, re-elec
tion in 19&7, and will now be 'Se?"V
ing as mayor, once again, for the 
two-year term 1969-71. 

In accepting the ,post as mayor, 
WhLte told an audience of about 
100 ,people that ihls theme would be 
"team effort'' and unity. Addres
sing· his fellow-councilmen, he re
minded them ,that each one is elec
ted at large and represents not any 
single section but the entire city. 
an obvious reference to his concern 
over the larger-than-usual bullet 
voting that rprevailed in certain 
sections. 

Turning to the ~ udience, White 
acknowledged that there was disa
ppointment among some voters in 
the election outcome, but reminded 
them of the 'tradition of the city" . 
of reuniting into one cohesive unit 
following an election so as to pur
sue the best interests ,of the city_ 

Speaking on behalf of the en
tire council, White la id down a:s 
ctty goals "obtaining final ap
prove,} of the Greenbelt Master 
plan; QPPO,Sition to undesirable 
zoning; completion of the Gentry 
Drive entrance into the Springhill 
Lake section; Greenbelt Lake Park 
development; the renovation of the 
Center Mall and all the programs 
included in the bond referendum 
for capitall. imrprovements." 

White also listed as other pro~ 
lems ,that will be given considera
tion: the establishment of a Board 
of Election Supervisors, enlaTge
ment of the city's boundaries to in
clude NASA and other nearby Fed
eral lands, continued full use of the 
appointive advisory boards with a 
closer relationship between these 
boards and the city council, and 
lowering of the voting age. Finally, 
he pledged "a vigorous effort to 
obtain State suppcn,t for the con
struction of a Perimeter Road." 

The oath of office a,s mayor was 
administered by Circuit Court 
Clerk W. Waverly Webb. Newly
elected councilman Joel Katz served 
as temporary chairman during the 
election of the mayor. 

The order of .seating on the coun
cil, from left to right, is Katz, Maf
fay, White, PHsk:, and Smith. 

The first bu:i'.nt-ss meeting of 
council will t si.k~ · place Monday. 
September 29, ,.. .lien the council 
wm consider the MNCPPC Tech
nical Staff repo ,·t recommending 
single-family antl townhouse zon
ir.g for parcels 1 and 2 - the land 
between the GHI property and 
Baltimore-Washington P a rkway_ 
The developer is seeking aparf
ment zoning. Al :m on the agenda 
will te the e:, te,1s1c.'l of issuance 
of bond antiripation nctes. 

CITY OF GREENBEl T 

MARYLAND 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 

A special meeting of Ute City Council will be held on Monday, Septem
ber 29, 1969 at the City Offices at 8:00 P.M. for the following: 

1. Zoning Petitions Nos. 5343, 5.'i44, 5345, and 5346 - Parcels 1 and 2 

2. Extension of Bond Anticipation Notes 

Nita P. Sacra ' 
City Clerk 
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Unity Called For 
It is usua lly p refunctory for a newly-elected mayor to urge 

unity and closing of ranks after an election. But this year Mayor 
Francis Whi te and the city have cause for hoping that his words 
w ill be heeded. For the petty disputes and animosity that de
veloped d uring the cam paign were not based on fundamental 
differ ences in philosophy but on clashes of personalities. On the 
m ajor problems facing Greenbelt - adopt ion of the Master Plan, 
p rese rvat ion of Gr eenbelt as a low-density r esidential communi
ty, construction of a per imeter road, the capital improvement 
pr ogram for par ks, roads, recreation, etc. - there is simply no 
disagreement among all the elected councilmen. 

It w ould be folly for the council to now fr it ter aw ay it s ener 
ities in inte rnal squabbles w hen t he residents of the city know 
that achievement of the above goals will tax the energies of the 
council to the utmost. . 

Edga r Smith's last few years as mayor wer e notable for the 
u n ity w ith wh ich the city of Green belt faced the outer world in 
meeting problem s of zoning , land development, parkland acquisi
tion , and securing such public facilities as schools, library, and 
roads . And this united front was mainly achieved because council 
se rved as an exam ple to the community by its cooperation with 
the leadership exer cised by Mayor Smith . 

Mayor F rancis White is entitled to the sam e degree of co
ope ra tion. 

Report From Rita 
To tile Editor: 

This is your ex-reporter Rita 
Fisher, who left dear old Green
belt a lmost a year ago and became 
a resident of Kenoza Lake, New 
York, a lovely little village nestled 
in the roller-coaster hills of the 
Catskill Mountains. 

W e are now the pr oprietors of a 
genera l store and h ave passed 
through our first summer. Being 
situa ted in a resort a rea, the bulk 
of our business occurs during t he 
summer a lthough we a re open a ll 
year a round. However, t he m on ey 
is. made through the extra sales 
of souveniers and goodies. 

Thanks 
To the Editor : 

I would like to t ak e this oppor
tunity to express my a ppreci-a tion 
to those Greenbelters who voted 
for me, a nd to the friends who 
helped in my campaign. N atural
ly I'm pleased that two newcomers, 
Joel K a tz and myself were elec
ted ; however I wa s somewhat sad
dened tha t former Councilman 
William Hoff, a capable public ser
van t, was defeated by a very n a r
row m argin. 

During our twelve years in the 
community my family and I have 
resided in two GHI locations, the 
73 court R idge, the 5 court Ridge; 
a nd for the past seven years have 
been r esiding on N ort hway in a 
free standing home. I m ent ion 
this to assure GHI homeowners 
tha t I am able to understand a nd 
sympathize w ith their problem s. 
My daughter and son-in-la w re
side in Springhi11 Lake. Thus, I 
shall, in my tenure as a Greenbelt 
Councilwoman r epresent a ll -areas 
in the fairest possible way. 

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Maffay 

GREEXBF.LT NEWS REVTF.W 

Regret fu l Departure 

To the Editor: 
W e of the Greenbelt Tennis As

socia tion regr et the departure of 
our Pres ident, Mr. J ay F errell, and 
his wife Sue. formerly of 2B South
way. J a y's performance has been 
m agnificent in leading this assoc
iation to an u nprecedented growth 
a nd both have devoted m any hours 
toward our association 's goal of 
fu rthering tennis in Greenbelt. 

Th::tnk you, J ay and Sue, for car
ing enough to get involved. Good 
luck in your new community. 

The Greenbelt TNm is Assoc-iation 

Proportional Representation 
To the Editor: 

Of those elected to the City Coun
cil three, Katz, Maffay and White, 
ran as a ticket in SpringhUl Lake. 
About 24 hours before the election 
a leaflet was distributed asking 
Springhill Lakers to vote for those 
three names and onty those three. 
A glance at the returns for Spring 
hill indicates that perhaps as m a ny 
as 500 voted that w ay. 

In itself there is nothing wrong 
with such bullet voting, especially 
fo r those who believe those three 
nam es were the three best. H ow
ever , there were ma ny voters, in
cluding supporters of one, two or 
a ll three names, w ho fe lt th a t oth
er candida tes were worthy of a 
vote. Also ther e was objection to 
voting for candida tes solely be
cause th ey were favorable to one 
section of our city. 

On the eve of the election at 
least three different flyers were 
distributed in a nswer to the one 
urging voting for only three names. 
One of these went so far as to pit 
home owners against rente rs. III 
feeling became widespread a nd 
more than one oldtimer sa id this 
was the dirtiest campaign in the 
city's history. 

There is no ma gic fo rmula t ha t 
would right a ll the wrongs and 
prevent a ll t he bitterness t hat was 
engendered during the campaign. 
R eplacing our voting system that 
permits bullet votes would help 
improve the clima te. 

The best way of doing this would 
be to a dopt a sys tem of p referen
tial voting whereby voters would 
ma rk one for thei r first choice, 
two for their second choice, etc. If 
this method, best known as pro
portiona l r epresentation, had been 
used, the same ftv e candJi<iatels 
might have been elected. But in
stead of the present hard feelings 
we would ha ve a cheerful a tmos
phere. 

Robert Auerback 

W e've missed G reenbelt, espec
ia lly when something was going on 
tha t we would have par ticipated in 
if we were still here. W e misserl 
being with our friends of many 
years when N ew Year's Eve rolled 
around. We missed a ttending the 
a nnual Fire Department Installa
tion and Dance. We most certainly 
missed all the excitement of the 
Labor Day F estiva l and we missed 
getting involved with the political 
goings on regarding Council elec
tions. 9:45 A.M . ................ Sunday School 6:00 P .1\1. .............. .. Trainin g Union 

However, we ha ve been rathe r 
busy ourselves. There has been a 
lot to learn in the storekeeping 
business. And a fter all the years 
of becoming "involved" in Green
belt, we have had to learn to Keep 
Our Mouths Shut. In Kenoza 
Lake, we a re THE general store 
and many opinions are expressed 
by the townspeople when they stop 
to chat . But we listen and learn 
a nd weigh our remarks before we 
make them. We hear the gossip 
but never pass the information on. 
In our town, we are stil.lJ. learning 
a ll the different relationships that 
exist. There are so many cousins 
and in-laws among the townsfolk 
that we a:re never sure who's rela 
ted to whom. 

As for us ,personally, we' re get
ting along fine. Vic ds a mem ber 
of the local Ambulance Corps and 
e.lso the Kenoza Lake Fire De
partment. He is also a member of 
the District Ambulance Corps, has 
taught a First-Aid Course this 
:spring a nd will be teaching another 
one this fall. The children are busy 
with school, church and 4-H ac
tivities. I , believe it or not, am 
content to be busy in the store and 
in my home and tha,t's a ll. Our 
house, by the way, is a four bed
room a partment right on top of the 
store and, with the help of an 
intereom, we find it very conven
ient. 

I guess I coU'ld go on but I sup
pose I've used up enough space 
already. Oh, one more thing. We 
now have two ponies and wilil have 
a third one in March, if our she
pony comes through a s expected. 
Bye for now, will write again 
.sometime. Rita Fisher 

11 :00 A.M. ............. Morning Worship 7 :00 P .M . ............... Evening Worship 
8:00 P.M. Wednesday ......................... Midweek Ser vice 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill Rds. S. J asper Morris, Jr., P ash,r ,,.,.,. __ ~ 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(Mowatt Memorial) 40 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

R ev. Wm. E. Ravenscroft, P astor Telephone: 474-9410 
Church School 9:30 A.M. 

(3rd grade thru a dults) 
Worship Service __________ 11:00 .. a.m . 

<Nursery with classes thru 2nd grade) 

HOLYCROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
now located at 

6905 GREENBELT RO. 

Worship Services 

Su nday School 

P hone 345-5111 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. 

9:30 a .m. 

Edward H . Birner, Pastor 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Cltrist) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
474-6171 

10 :00 a.m. Family 'Worship Service (Children welcome) 
11:00 a.m. Church School for Children and Youth (Child Care 10-1:?a.m.) 

WE INVITE THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY 
11:00 a..m. "PROBE Discussion Groups for Adults" 
H ow to Change an Attitude E duca.tion of the Future 
T he P arent-Child Relationship B ible Study - Fall of the Monarchy 

Rosenzweig-Kolm us 
M r. and Mrs. Ben Rosenzweig, 

4-E Crescen t, announce the en 
gagement of their daughter Phyllis 
to Peter Kolmus, son of M rs. P. C. 
Kolmus of Phoenix, Arizona. Miss 
Rosenzweig is a sophomore a t the 
University of M aryland and her 
fia nce is studying for a doctorate 
in ma.them,itics at the university. 

Auditions for Chorus 
The University of Marylan d':s, 

100-voice chorus is holding a udi
tions for the 1969-70 concert season 
during evening hours September 
22 through October 3. Community 
residents a re invited to pa rticipa te. 

The Chorus rehearses Wednes
days from 7:30 - 10 p.m. and Is 
scheduled to present an a ll-Bee
thovan program in January a nd 
concert performances of Wagner's 
opera Parsifal, in conjunction with 
the National Symphony Orchestra , 
in both Washington and New York 
City this spring. Auditions may be 
scheduled by telephoning 454-2501. 
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Mishkan Torah Meeting 
Features Guest Sp.eakers 

The Sister hood of Mishkan Torah 
(JCC) will hold the first m eeting 
of the fa ll season on Tuesday, Sep
tember 30. The featured spea ker 
of the evening will be Rafael Sar
da , who is chief of the Visitors' 
Service and Speak ers' Bureau of 
the Organization of American 
Stat es The subject of Sarda's ad
dress will be h is n a tive country, 
Urugua y. H e will speak on the 
history of his country and com
pare family life a nd cus toms of his 
native country with those of the 
United States : 

I wish to thank my many 

friends for your kind rncoW'llgr
ment and support and special 
thanks to my campaign chair
man, B ob McGee. 

Councilman 
Joel A. Katz 

THA K YOU 
FOR 

YOUR SUPPORT ANO CONFIDENCE 

IN THE RECENT CITY ELECTION 

M a yor FRANCIS W. WHITE 
a.ml 

GEORGE E. BEAUCHAl\lP Campaign Ch'nm. 

For Your Cooperation, 
Understanding and a Job 

Well Done: 

To AIi City Employees 

Thank You 

LEO GERTON 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
on Hamilton Place 

Mary Jane Kinzer, Broker 

Use the services designed to save YOU money. Consult 

us before buying or selling. No settlement or closing cost@. 

Look before you buy. See 0ur listings of brick and 

masonry homes. 

If you prefer a less expensive home, but attractive and 

well cared for , let us show you our two and three 

bedroom frames; some for immediate occupancy, 

others for early Fall. 

7 

FINANCING AVAILABLE ON AU. HOMES. 
Follow RED and WHITE signs to GHI OFFICE. 

Open 7 days a week 

8: 30 AM to 5 PM - Monday through Friday 

10 AM to 6 PM - Saturday 

Noon to 6 PM - Sunday 

For Information or Appointment Call 

474-4161 or 474-4331 

For Satisfactory Results Sell and Bay thru GHI! 
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Winier Swimming 
Winter swimming for Greenbelt 

residents who have attained at 
least an "Advanced Beginners" sta
tus will begin Oct. 4. Adults may 
swim Saturday mornings from 7-8 
a.m. at the Silver Spring YMCA. 
Groups will also meet on Sundays 
(5-6 p.m.) and on Wednesdays 
(7-8 p.m.) at the Columbia Union 
College, Takoma Pa1·k. 

Registration now thru Oct. 4. 
Call 474-1482, 345-9355 evenings. 

Adult Education Courses 
Offered by U. of Md. 

The University of Maryiland at 
College Park will again offer a 
wide variety of non-credit evening 
classes for adults during the cur
rent fall semester. 

This year as in the past, cou1•ses 
will be offered in the following 
areas: real estate, understanding 
the stock market, contracting with 
the federal government, language 
arts laboratory, reading improve
ment workshop, review of mathe
matics, introduction to digital 
computing, contemporary photo
graphy, leadership and human rela
tions, and building effective com
munica tion. 

In addition, four new courses will 
be taught for the first time: Intro
duction to Technical Writing, a re
view of basic writing skills; 
Coaching a nd Developing Individ
uals, a survey of techniques and 
skills which are effective in devel
oping subordinates; Developing 
Creative-Inventive Ability, a course 
in understading the basic elements 
of creativity; and State and Local 
Politics--A Practical Approach, a 
study of the pragmiatic side of the 
political process. 

Registration for classes is being 
held at the Center of Adult Educa
tion, Room 113, from 8:30 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, 
an<I will continue until the student 
quota for each class is filled. 

Framed Reprodudions 
Available at Library 

Families in Prince Georges Coun
ty now have a chance to hang re
productions of some of the world's 
greatest paintings on their walls, 
thanks to Prince Georges County 
Memorial Library. 

Miss Elizabeth B. H age, director, 
said that on August 18 circulating 
collections of framed art reproduc
tions became available for loan at 
the Bowie, Laurel, Hyattsville, and 
Oxon Hill branches. Collections al
so will be available at Greenbelt 
when the new branch opens there. 

"We are very ha,ppy to be able 
to offer this new service to county 
resi<lents," said Miss Hage. "It 
brings an a<lded opportunity for 
cultural development and is some
thing the whole family can enjoy," 
she added. 

Modern artists and the old mas
ters are represented in all collec
.tions.. Many subjects, schools, 
styles and techniques are represen
ted. and the paintings cover a wide 
historical spectrum. Each partici
pating branch has a non-circulating 
illustrated notebook catalog of 
the pictures a'Y'a.ilable ait that 
branch. 

Pla.intings may be borrowed for 
eight weeks and only one picture 
may be loaned to a family or indi
vidual at one time. Anyone holding 
an adult library card may borrow 
a painting free of charge, by sign
ing a Responsibility Agreement 
Form which spells out in detail 
procedures for borrowing and re
turning the framed reproductions. 1 
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Speakers Serve Public 
The University of Maryland's 

Speakers Bureau has issued a 1969-
70 brochure listing current facul
ty and staff members from the un
iversity campuses who arc availa
ble to address civic, educational, 
religious and service groups 
throughout the State of Maryland. 

The new brochure includes 
names of 244 speakers who cover 
over 500 topics ranging from "ado
lescence" to "urban affairs." 

Requests for either the brochure 
or a speaker can be made by con
tacting the Speakers Bureau, Room 
313, South Administration Building, 
University of Maryland, College 
Park, Maryland 20742. Telephone: 
454-3324. Speakers should be re
quested at least two weeks in ad
vance of the date needed. 

State Farm 
.... , ,... Insurance A Ron 
......... \ Borgwardt 
Aut.o • Lile - Homeownen 

10210 Baltimore Blvd. 
f'll11Pf:'P Park, Md. !0141 

(on U. S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-8400 

Greenbelt Theatre 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-6100 

CWld, .50 Adults $1.25 

Jael, Lemmon -

Catherine Deneuve 

April Fools 
Thurs 7 :15-9 :16 

Fri.--Sat. 6 :00-8 :00-9 :50 

Sun. 2:00-3:55-5:50-7:45-9:40 

Mon., Tues 7:15-9:10 

Saturday Matinee 

Gentle Giant 
Good Fun For All - A Beautiful 

Animal Story 

Shows 1:00-3:00 

Wed. True Grit 

Selection of 

Blankets $3.99, $4.99 
Lined 

Corduroy Jackets 
Size 4-6x ..................... $6. 99 
Size 6-14 ..................... $7.99 

Shredded Foam 59c 
or 2/$1.00 

1 lb. bag 

45 piece set 

Melamine Dinnerware 
$10.88 

Reg. $17.95 

Afumlnum 

Folding Beds $8.88 
and $17.77 

Ben Franklin 
In the Center 

Open 9 - t Mon.-Sat. 

COMING I 
A Golden Boy CarryOut 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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Recreation Review 
CLASSES OPEN 

There are still some openings in · 
the following classes sponsored by 
the Greenbelt Recreation Depart
ment: Golf, Cake Decorating, Dog 
Obedience, Flower Arranging,, and 
Theatre Games. 

Two teen activities have open
ings: they are Teen Ceramics and 
Teen Arts and Crafts. If interest
ed, call us immediately at 474-6878. 
Skating: Roller skating season is 
here at the Recreation Depart
ment. Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesdays: 
Grades 1, 2, and 3. Wednesdays : 
Grades 4, 5, and 6. 

WOMEN'S - GIRL'S GYM 
Women's and girl's gyms have 

moved their focation to Center 
School but they wlll meet as usual 
on Tuesdays evenings. The pro
gram hours <are, girls 7 - 8:30 p.m. 
and women 8:30 - 10 p.m. This 
program is free of charge and open 
to all. Just drop by and - oh 
yes, ,there is just one requirement. 
Wear tennis shoes and come pre
pared to have fun! 

MEN'S CLUB 
The Greenbelt Recreation De

partment is initiating a daytime 
men's club. The club would involve 
day time activities to fit the club's 
membership. Activities will include 
volleyball, tennis, basketba ll a nd 
others at no charge. If you work 
odd hours and have some free time 
avaii,able for a good workout in a 
friendly atmosphere, call the De
partment immediately. Call Mr. 
Bockmiller at 474-6878. 

151 Centerway MLS 474-5700 

Greenbelt - Alttractive 4 bed
room split level with sub
basement. Table space kit
chen, 2½ baths, panelled rec
reation room. Enlarged cov
ered ,patio, wall-wall carpet
ing, centrally air-conditioned. 
5¼ % loan may be assumed. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
for an llll)pointment to inspect. 

Greenbelt - Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick end. Excellent appli
ances, ¼ bath on 1st floor. 
House is in immaculate con
dition and has many improve
ments. 
Also available, good selection 
of two bedroom frames. (End 
and middles), some ·are va
cant and ready for immediate 
occupancy. Call for an ap
pointment. 

Let Us Sell Your Home 

Over 200 first quality 

from which to make 

your selection. 

Round slims with a tortoise 
shell color that spells fash-

ion. -----------....._ 

FASHION 
FRAMES 

To spell out today's 
kind ol styling 

Glasses like "Ben" are avail
able to accent that new mod 
look 

Rectangular Slims can be fit
ted and sized for any facial 
style and are available in 
colors, too. 

SCIENCE PARK OPTICIANS 
{Professional Services Division. Giant Food Inc.) 

6201 Greenbelt Road, Berwyn Heights, Maryland 

Beltway Exit #28 

Telephone 345-7772 

Hours: 9-6 Daily 

9-7 Wed. 

Have your cool 
and lieat it, toof 

low-~heat 
nextwmtec 

Do something about the weather: call ) 
883-4500. Washington Gas will help you. 

.j 

Washington Gas 
WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY 
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.CL ASS IF I D 
$1.00 for a 10-wOYd minimum, 5<' 
for each additional word. Submit 
adlll in writing, accompanied by 
eaah payment, either to the News 
Review office at 115 Parkwn.y before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
&Ylngs and Loan office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SER
VICE All makes expertly repaired 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
i-&'lllt 103 Centerway. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE, 
47~94. 

FOR SALE, Plymouth Barracuda 
1967 (2DR HIT) sports model, 6 
cyt. strd trans, bucket seats, 4 
safety belts, radi-o, 4 new lhig11 
grade tires, 1 spare, ,2 snowtires. 
Under warranty. No acci-dent:s. One 
owner. Asking $11595 cash. Buyer 
J>8Y'B transfer costs M5--8308. 

VOICE LESSONS - Oberlin Con
servatory graduate cuffently en
rolling new students. Beginners 
thruog'h advanced. 474-7382. 

CARPENTRY, PAINTING, & ODD 
JOBS - E. T Devonshire 414-3219. 

NOTARY PUBLIC - Phone 345-
1092. 

PIANO LESSONS by Conserva
tory and University trained teach
er. Modern Method. 345-9129. 

FOH. SALE: - Two-bedroom Frame 
end, completely remodeled kitchen 
w/<lhshwasher & disposal, 2 air
conds., lovely ipatio, yard next to 
woods. 474-1463. 

Two bedroom frame, air cond., 
sylvan setting, freshly ,painted out
side, redecorated inside. We !hate 
to leave. 'l1he Barnes's 474-5310. 

FOR SALE: - Lovely new Formi
ca Marbelized Wash Stand (com
pletely enclosed) with bowl onl~• 
$109. or make offer. Excellent con
struction. A perfect size to dress 
up your Greenbelt bathroom. Phone 
474-8833. 

SALE: - 12 gauge Winchester 
pump 30.06 Remington with scope 
#94 Winchester 30.30 classic all 
new. 101 Tamarisk Ot. 

FOR SALE: - Siamese kittens, box
trained, 8 wks old, very reasonable. 
345-1831. 

PART-TIME TYPIST AVAILA
BLE from 4 p.m.-6 p.m. weekdays 
and all day Saturdays and Sun
days. Call 474-8795. 

FOUND: - 10 Days ago, gentle, 
fluffy, white female cat. Oall 474-
8201. 

POSTER: War is not healthy for 
children and other living thihgs. 
Sold out at Labor Day Festival. 
Now available at Books & Posters, 
133 Centerway, above theatre. 

CAKE DECORATING COURSES 
starting soon Call 345-3510 before 
Monday for <letails. 

LONELY MOTHER WISHES TO 
GIVE TLC TO INFANT OR PRE
SCHOOLER WEEKDAYS - Uni
versity Square 3415-2184. 

GIVE-A-WAY - Three kittens, one 
black, two spotted - 10 weeks. 474-
3988. 

RENT: - Furnished apt. in apt. 
bldg. $97 month - adults - no pets -
Greenbelt - 345-2570. 

HELP WANTED: - To clean ba
chelor apt. Saturday mornings -
47 ... 124. 
WILL CARE FOR CHilJ) IN MY 
HOME - 474-5244. 
WANTED---=-=-Te_a_ch_e_r_wan __ ts __ su_b_-

stitute mother to watch two chil
dren ages 3 and 1 from 7:30 a.m. -
4:30 p.m. beginning in January. 
IAght housekeeping required, good 
salary. 3415-8976. 

LOST: - Vic. 4-Ct. Crescent, one 
red "wee Trike". If found call 
Chria Downs 474-4653. 
CELEBRATE NATIONAL DOG 
WEEK - Take a puppy - Free -
474-11529. 
FOUND in Jake, tricycle, owner 
may call 474-1079 to identify. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
(Next to Kramer's Hardware) 

8%00 Balto. Blvd. U4-32'7S 

Complete Line of Beverages 
We iipecla]ize in wines 
from around the world. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Openings Available 
In Concert: Band 

Elaine Skohlik - 474-6060 
Miartin J'. Haker, Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Haker, 17-B Ridge, has 
returned to the States ater a year's 
tour of duty as Seaman with the 
U.S. Coast Guard in Vietnam. He 
arrived in San Francisco on Sep
tember 16. Martin has been .pro
moted to Third Class Petty Officer. 
He will be stationed at the Coast 
Guard Group Baatimore, Curtis 
Bay, when he returns to Maryland 
tlhe latter ipart of this month. 

ice family, she met the Governor The Greenbelt Community Con
of Sao Raulo and one of the city's cert Band invites area musicians 
labor leaders. Ruth is majoring in 
Brazilian affairs at the University to join its rehearsals each Monday 
of Maryland. evening from 8 - 10 p.m. at the 

Her sister, Margaret, a senior, is Youth Center. There are openings 
majoring in Early Childhoo<l De- in all sections - brass, woodwinds, 
velopment at the University of • percussion, bass. For further m
Wisconsin. She hopes to be a 
kindergarten or elementary school formation, call Tom Chen-ix at 

~~-----------8:.;94.:;_;-0889.;;.;;__• __________ 
1 

Seen around rtown this week was 
former Greenbelter, News Review 
staffer and Labor Day Festival of
ficiaJ, Rita Fisher, who now resi<les 
dn Kenoza Lake, N.Y. Rita reports 
that Vic and the girls are fine. 

Mrs. Sylvia Lewis, 2-C Garden
way, attended the 24th Annual 
Nationial Conference on Citizen
slrlI> in Washington, D.C. last week. 
While at the Conference, Mrs. 
Lewis ,participated dn the work
study sessions on 'The Generation 
Gap." 

Our very best wishes to Ben and 
Ethel Rosenzweig, 4-E Crescent on 
the occasion of their fortieth wed
ding anniversary. Coinciding with 
the event, wss the birth of a grand
son. Eric Mark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Rosenzweig of Silver 
Spring, was born September 17, 
weighing 6 lbs. 14 oz. He joins a 
sister Hope and a brother Robert. 

Ruth Amberg, 6-E Hillside, com
bined studying and visiting while 
in Brazil this summer. Besides 
visiting her American Field Serv-

The Police Blotter 
All members of the Greenbelt 

police force are attending school 
rthis fall. Nine are going to Ameri
can University, others are attend
dng the Law Enforement Institute 
at the University of Maryland, 
Chief William Lane will be attend
ing the Southern Police Institute 
in Louisville, Ky., and one officer 
is going for his law degree at 
Mt. Vernon College in Baltimore. 
Officer William Vogel, a recent re
cruit, graduated Sept. 11 from 
the Prince Georges Police Aca- _ 
demy. He is currently tr,aining with 
another officer. 

Two servicemen, one from Bla
densburg and the other from Afex
andria, were apprehended on Ken
ilworth Ave. near the D.C. line, in 
a vehicle stolen from the front 
parking lot of Klein's department 
store. They were charged with un
authorized use of a motor vehicle 
and tampering. 

Two stolen cars were found. 
PFC Van Valkenburg ,recovered a 
caT in the Beltway Plaza lot which 
had been stolen from a University 
of Maryland lot. Det. Corporal 
Krov recovered a car stolen in Vir
ginia and found in the Springhill 
Lake parking lot. In another sto
len car incident, Prince Georges 
County police recovered a car taken 
from Springhill Lake and found, 
stripped and burned, in Lakeland. 

Fashion Frocks Needs a 
Counselor Part Time 

Join Bunny Rabbitt's 
Multiplying Fold, 

and unlimited opportunity 
you w.ill behold, 

only a hop away from your 
door you can be told, 

how a new career you can 
unfold 

Call HE 4-4-096 

Open Hearings On 

Springhill Lake School Sommer Playground 
SHL SCHOOL, MULTIPURPOSE ROOM 

Tuesday, Sept. 30, 8:30 p.m. until 10 p.m. or later 

Bring your eritici8lllll and :fOOI' commentB 

Sponsored by Greenbelt Parks & Recreation Advisory Board 

Cathay - Mike - Martin - George 
1Morey - Virginia - Ruthy - Joburn 
Mike - Betty - Henry - Lcµ-ry - Hal 

Kevin - P. Jay - Marc - Randy - Sandy 
Trevor - Bruce - Bob - Irene and 

All 1007 of you nice people 

Thank You 
LEO GERTON 

You Don't Have To: 
• Have $1000 • Wait 6 Months 

All Savers Earn the New, Current 

, 5.2% 

TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 

474-6900 Mon.-Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-2 

Automotive Services 
All Makes of Automobiles Repaired, Domestic and VW 

LEARY'S AUTO SERVICE 
Located at the CO-OP Service Station, 20 Southway 

Greenbelt, Md. Tel. 474-9789 

Aotbo:rked Md. Stat.e lmpectlon 

·~====-==========-:a==--=---==================--------· 

FOR TOP QUALITY 
AT CUT-RATE PRICES 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE/ 

Veterans Liquors I 
11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route 1) Beltsville, Md. 

Free Delivery 937-1110 937-3022 
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HOMES FOR SALE 
Call 345-2151 Anytime 

Folll' fine offices t.o serve you. 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE 

BAGH"DAD'' and bring him on 
over to Kash Realtor and let us 
show you this be3.utiful 5 BR 
:? bath i;.11 bTkk home ~ 
GREENBELI· with two fi?e
places, rec. room, Florida room 
as well as loaJds of storage. Top 
this all off wi,th a beautiful pa
tio, surrounded with magnifi
cent shrubs and trees and back
ed up to parkland. Priced to 
sell at $29,900. Your equity could 
very well help you assume this 
15% loan and take over pay
ments of $169/mo. HURRY, 
HURRY, HURRY! 
-
A "PAR IS" UNLIKELY but 
we have done just that. Kash 
Realtor has TWO 4 BR 2½ bath 
homes. #1. large kit., family 
l'OOm, sep. din. rm. and some 
carpeting. Pleasant covered pa
tio and 'large yard. Priced at 
$27,900. #2. large kit., many 
appliances and freshly decora
ted. Located in new section of 
homes and priced to go at 
$28,500. on FHA/VA terms, or 
your equity in brick home r.ould 
_move you into one of these. 

PERSONAL EFFECTS .SALE! 
\Vhere? 119 Northway Rd. 
Greenbelt, When? Sat., Sept. 27 
from 10 A.M. to 5 P .M. Come 
ear,ly for bargains. 

IT IS A "CAPITOL" CRIME if 
you miss the opening of the 
GREENBELT LIONS CLUB 
DIRECTORY SALE. In early 
October all Greenbelt Lions will 

• 

be out selling the 
new directory. 
See your name in 
print,, buy one for 
f r i e n d s , for 
neighbors, or rel

atives. All of the money comes 
back to the community in the 
form of direct help to people or 
in the form of services. Contact 
any Lion. 

AMMEN real glad we have this 
pleasant 3 BR Brick home in a 
prime area with sep. din. room, 
full basement and located on a 
fenced level lot. Your equity 
could very well let you assume 
this low interest loan on •this 
fine property. Total price 
$22,000. 

YOUR QUITO (Key to) quality 
will be waiting when you move 
into ,this fabulous new 3 BR 
2 bath home, brick and alum. 
with rec. room and family room. 
On a large lot backed up to 
trees. Move into the home of 
your dreams. Priced at $33,950. 

HAVANA COME WITH YOU 
or Betty or Joan, but come to 
see this nice 3 BR 1 ½ bath brick 
home near Greenbelt. You get 
a paneled rec. room, with bar 
as well as loa;ds of storage 
space. Locwted on a level fenced 
lot, it wHI be difficult to find a 
better home for $118.96/mo. after 
down payment. Total price 
$22,000. 

DNEPROPEPROVSK - "UK
RAINE" your head this way 
and that to find a 2 BR Brick 
home this beautiful and located 
in a very private court yet still 
located within walking distance 
to the center. Just perfect new 
Kit. with new appliances. On'ly 
$99.00/mo. after down payment, 
takes care of maintenance and 
all utilities except elect. Only 
$13,500. 

ALLEPO -VER the fence when 
I saw this nice 3 BR rambler 
with full basement on a nice lot. 
Priced to let your equity help 
you take over payments. Call 
for details on this home in a 
prime location at $20,950. 

ATHENS ANYTIIlNG you want 
to about this fi.ne large all 
brick 3 BR 1 ½ bath rambler 
with full tiled basement on a 
dead end street. You can use 
your equity to assume this ,low 
15¼ loan and take over pay
ments of $149/mo. Priced to sell 
at $23,500. 

KASH Realtor 
(Above Post Office) 

345-2151 
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